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Abstract
Many countries rely on regional climatemodel (RCM) projections to quantify the impacts of climate
change and to design their adaptation plans accordingly. In several European regions, RCMs project a
smaller temperature increase than global climatemodels (GCMs), which is hypothesised to be due to
discrepant representations of topography, cloud processes, or aerosol forcing in RCMs andGCMs.
Additionally, RCMs do generally not consider the vegetation response to elevated atmospheric CO2
concentrations; a process which is, however, included inmost GCMs. Plants adapt to higher CO2
concentrations by closing their stomata, which can lead to reduced transpirationwith concomitant
surfacewarming, in particular, during temperature extremes. Here we show that embedding plant
physiological responses to elevatedCO2 concentrations in anRCM leads to significantly higher
projected extreme temperatures in Europe. Annualmaximum temperatures rise additionally by about
0.6K (0.1 K in southern, 1.2K in northern Europe) by 2070–2099, explaining about 67%of the
stronger annualmaximum temperature increase inGCMs compared to RCMs.Missing plant
physiological CO2 responses thus strongly contribute to the underestimation of temperature trends in
RCMs. The need for robust climate change assessments calls for a comprehensive implementation of
this process in RCM land surface schemes.
1. Introduction
Increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations enhance
temperatures on Earth through a stronger absorption of
longwave radiation in the atmosphere. In addition to this
radiative effect, changingCO2 concentrations also impact
plant physiology (Engineer et al 2016): at higher CO2
concentrations plants can increase the fraction of carbon
assimilation to transpiration (i.e. thewater-use efficiency)
by closing pores (‘stomata’) that are situated on their leaf
surface (Morison1985,Keenan et al2013).Dependingon
water availability, theseplantphysiologicalCO2 responses
affect the hydrological cycle in different ways. In water-
limited regions, higher water-use efficiency can lead to
vegetation greening (Donohue et al2013) and a reduction
of streamflow (Ukkola et al 2016). In regionswherewater
is not limited, however, CO2-enrichment experiments
find a decrease of transpiration at elevated CO2 concen-
trations for various vegetation types (Bernacchi and
VanLoocke 2015, Donohue et al 2017). By altering water
fluxesbetween the land surface and the atmosphere, plant
physiological CO2 responses do not only influence the
hydrological cycle but also the surface energy balance
linked to it. In particular, a decrease of (evapo-)transpira-
tion, which can be caused by smaller stomata openings,
shifts the partitioning of net radiation towards higher
sensibleheatfluxes, resulting in increasednear-surface air
temperatures (Cao et al 2010, Seneviratne et al 2010).
Moreover, reduced evapotranspiration can induce cloud
cover reductions, leading to higher temperatures through
enhanced incoming shortwave radiation (Skinner et al
2018).
Land surface models, which form an integral part
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plant physiology in their evapotranspiration schemes
since the 1990s (Sellers et al 1997). In fact, several stu-
dies using global climate model (GCM) simulations of
the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project phase 5
(CMIP5) showed that stomatal adaptation can sub-
stantially affect the hydrological cycle (Lemordant et al
2018, Hong et al 2019) and contribute to the amplifi-
cation of future heat extremes (Skinner et al 2018,
Lemordant and Gentine 2019). While most of the
GCMs participating in CMIP5 consider plant physio-
logical responses to CO2 increase (Swann et al 2016)
and despite the importance of this process, regional
climate models (RCMs) generally do not (see refer-
ences in section 2.1). We hypothesise that this sys-
tematic discrepancy might be partly responsible for
the fact that RCMs predict a smaller temperature
increase than GCMs over several European regions
(Kjellström et al 2018, Sørland et al 2018). Evaluating
potential discrepancies between RCMs and GCMs is
of high importance, since the local climate informa-
tion obtained fromRCMsimulations often constitutes
the basis for regional impact and adaptation studies
(e.g. Rummukainen 2016, Giorgi 2019).
To quantify how plant physiological CO2 responses
impact climate projections and to assess the extent to
which they contribute to the reported temperature dif-
ferences betweenRCMandGCMprojections in Europe,
we employ different sets of regional and global climate
model simulations. We first quantify differences in
extreme temperature projections between RCMs and
GCMs using RCM simulations from 21 RCM–GCM
model chains of the EURO-CORDEX ensemble (Jacob
et al 2014) and the respective simulations from the nine
GCMs that are used as boundary conditions for theRCM
simulations. Employing the state-of-the-art regional cli-
mate model COSMO-CLM2, which has the option to
include plant physiological CO2 responses, we evaluate
the climate effects of introducing stomatal adaptation in
an RCM, in order to quantify how much of the GCM–
RCM differences can be explained by this process.
Finally, we use existing global climatemodel simulations
and observational data to check the validity of the plant
physiological CO2 responses in COSMO-CLM
2. Specifi-
cally, we analyse two sets of CMIP5 experiments, in
which CO2 increases by 1% each year, one considering
plant physiological CO2 responses while the other one
does not, and observational data from various
CO2-enrichment experiments conducted in forests,
grasslands, and agricultural areas.
2.Data andmethods
2.1. EURO-CORDEX simulations
To evaluate differences in future climate projections
between GCMs and RCMs, regional climate model
simulations from the European branch of the Coordi-
nated Downscaling Experiment (EURO-CORDEX;
Jacob et al 2014) are used. The EURO-CORDEX
simulations are performed over Europe for the period
1971–2099. Greenhouse gas concentrations are pre-
scribed as historical trends until 2005, followed by the
RCP8.5 scenario (Riahi et al 2011). Lateral boundary
conditions and sea surface temperatures (SSTs) are
provided by a set of GCMs from theCMIP5 ensemble.
The EURO-CORDEX ensemble has been applied
by various national agencies to derive information on
future regional climate change (Kotlarski et al 2014,
Brasseur et al 2017, Lowe et al 2018), serving as basis
for the countries’mitigation and adaptation plans. For
the Swiss Climate Scenarios CH2018 (CH2018 2018),
which provide regional climate projections for
Switzerland, the quality of the EURO-CORDEX
simulations was assessed and models with obvious
issues were excluded from the ensemble (details can be
found in the CH2018 report; CH2018 2018). In cases
wheremore than one resolution (either 0.11° or 0.44°)
is available for a given model-chain, only the simula-
tion with the higher resolution is used. On the basis of
this assessment, the CH2018 scenarios consider 21
GCM–RCM model chains, which we also selected
as model ensemble for our study (supplementary
figure 1, available online at stacks.iop.org/ERL/14/
114019/mmedia). To focus on the question of whe-
ther the choice of GCM or RCM simulations changes
climate projections over the European domain, we
compare the 21 RCM simulations to the simulations
of the nine driving GCMs. By limiting our analysis to
the driving GCMs we can discriminate any potential
effects that would be introduced through an enlarge-
ment to the full CMIP5model ensemble.
According to the respective model descriptions,
none of the RCMs but seven out of the nine driving
GCMs consider plant physiological CO2 responses. The
21 GCM–RCM model chains include simulations from
seven different RCMs (see supplementary table 1). The
land surface models of the RCMs CCLM4-8-17 (using
the land surface model TERRA; Doms et al 2011),
CLMcom5-0-6 (using TERRA; Doms et al 2011),
HIRHAM5 (using the same land surface model as in
ECHAM5; Schulz et al 2001, Roeckner et al 2003),
RegCM4-3 (using BATS; Dickinson et al 1993),
RACMO22E (using TESSEL; White 2001), REMO2009
(using the same land surface model as in ECHAM4;
Roeckner et al 1996), and RCA4 (Samuelsson et al 2015)
calculate plant transpiration without explicit considera-
tion of atmospheric CO2 concentrations. Thus, increas-
ing atmosphericCO2 concentrations donot induce plant
physiologicalCO2 responses in theRCMs.
In contrast to the RCMs, seven out of the nine
driving GCMs, which are used as boundary conditions
of the EURO-CORDEX domain (see supplementary
table 2), consider plant physiological CO2 responses.
These are CanESM2, GFDL-ESM2M, HadGEM2-ES,
IPSL-CM5A-MR, MPI-ESM-LR, MIROC5, and Nor-
ESM1-M. In contrast, transpiration in CSIRO-Mk3-
6-0 and EC-EARTH does not depend on changes of
atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Gordon et al 2002,
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ECMWF 2007, Gordon et al 2010, Hazeleger et al
2012).
2.2. COSMO-CLM2
In addition to the EURO-CORDEX simulations
we perform simulations with the COSMO-CLM2
regional climate model (Davin et al 2011, Davin and
Seneviratne 2012, Davin et al 2016) in order to test the
effect of including plant physiological CO2 responses in
an RCM. COSMO-CLM2 couples the Consortium for
Small-scale Modeling (COSMO) atmospheric model in
Climate Mode (so called COSMO-CLM) to the Com-
munity LandModel (CLM). Here we use the version 5.0
of COSMO and the version 4.0 of CLM (Oleson et al
2010) coupled with OASIS3-MCT. The simulations are
performed using the EURO-CORDEX setup as
described above over the time period 1949–2099 with a
resolution of 0.44°. The global climatemodelMPI-ESM-
LR under RCP8.5 is used as driving GCM. One
COSMO-CLM2 simulation follows the standard EURO-
CORDEX setup (Jacob et al 2014) and does not include
plant physiological CO2 responses (hereafter denoted as
‘COSMO_NOPHYS’), while the second simulation
includes plant physiological responses to rising CO2
concentrations (‘COSMO_PHYS’).
In CLM4.0, stomatal conductance is based on the
Ball–Berry model (Oleson et al 2010), which allows
stomatal conductance to adjust to CO2 concentra-
tions. In COSMO_NOPHYS the CO2 concentration
in the Ball–Berry equation is kept constant (at a level of
367 ppm), whereas in COSMO_PHYS the CO2 con-
centration used in the Ball–Berry equation increases
according to the RCP8.5 scenario.
2.3. CMIP5 1%CO2 simulations
To quantify the effects of plant physiological CO2
responses in CMIP5 models we use simulations, in
which CO2 increases by 1% each year (‘1pctCO2’,
denoted here as ‘CMIP5_PHYS’). These simulations
can be compared to the ‘esmFdbk1’ (denoted as
‘CMIP5_NOPHYS’) simulations, in which CO2 in the
atmosphere also increases by 1% each year, but the
CO2 concentrations used for calculating vegetation
processes and the carbon cycle stay constant at pre-
industrial levels throughout the whole simulation
period. We use eight different climate models, which
provide the necessary 1pctCO2 and esmFdbk1 simula-
tions (see supplementary table 3). We exclude GFDL-
ESM2M, in which CO2 concentrations only increase
until year 70 of the 1pctCO2 and esmFdbk1 simula-
tions and do thus not reach the CO2 levels, which are
necessary to compare to the years 2070–2099 in the
RCP8.5 scenario (see below). The evolution of CO2
concentrations in BCC-CSM1-1 and CanESM2 is
taken from the data provided in the CMIP5 archive.
For the othermodels a 1% increase per year is assumed
starting from 284.7 ppm for NorESM1-ME,
CESM1-BGC, MPI-ESM-LR, IPSL-CM5A-LR, and
IPSL-CM5A-MR and from 286.3 ppm for HadGEM2
(according to the simulation setup as described by the
respective modelling groups). Since daily maximum
temperature data from NorESM1-ME and IPSL-
CM5A-MR for the esmFdbk1 simulations are not fully
available, these models are not considered in the
CMIP5 ensemble for the analysis of annual maximum
temperatures (TXx).
To compare the 1pctCO2 and esmFdbk1 simula-
tions to the RCP8.5 scenario (which is used for the
RCM, GCM, and COSMO-CLM2 simulations) we
select those simulation years in the 1pctCO2 and
esmFdbk1 simulations, in which atmospheric CO2
concentrations are in the same range as in the histor-
ical and RCP8.5 scenarios during the analysed time
periods 1981–2010 and 2070–2099. The respective
CO2 concentration ranges are 339.7 –389.3 ppm for
1981–2010 and 677.1–926.7 ppm for 2070–2099.
Since the scenario setup of 1pctCO2 and esmFdbk1 is
different than the historical and RCP8.5 pathways, the
absolute changes of climate variables in 1pctCO2 and
esmFdbk1 are not directly comparable to the changes
in the RCP8.5 simulations. However, the difference
between the 1pctCO2 and esmFdbk1 simulations pro-
vides a direct estimate of the plant physiological CO2
effects on climate and can thus also be compared to
differences betweenmodel simulations with and with-
out plant physiological CO2 responses in the historical
andRCP8.5 scenarios.
2.4.Observations
CO2-enrichment experiments were conducted on a
wide variety of land cover types (Bernacchi and
VanLoocke 2015, Donohue et al 2017). Here we use
experiments, for which evapotranspiration measure-
ments over plots with both ambient and elevated CO2
concentrations were performed. Moreover, we only
use outdoor measurements with open chambers, as
closed or indoor systems do not represent realistic
turbulent outdoor conditions. All used observations
and the respective publications from which they are
taken are listed in supplementary table 4.
2.5. Study region
In this study, the effects of plant physiological CO2
responses in Europe are examined. To analyse the
effects in different European climate regimes, we
subdivide the European domain into the three study
regions northern, central, and southern Europe (see
figure 3 for their extents), which correspond to the
European regions defined in the Special Report on
Extremes (SREX; Seneviratne et al 2012). Regional
averages over the three study regions are calculated as
area-weighted mean using the original grid resolution
(individually for eachRCM,GCM, andCMIP5model)
and considering each pixel’s land fraction.
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3. Results
3.1. Amplified extreme temperature increase in
GCMs compared to RCMs
ThedrivingGCMsof the considered EURO-CORDEX
model chains exhibit an amplified future increase of
the annualmaximum temperature (TXx) compared to
the RCMs (violet and blue shadings in figure 1). The
TXx amplification is strongest in central and northern
Europe but only small in southern Europe. Addition-
ally, the inter-model spread in both RCMs and GCMs
is large in central and northern Europe but narrower
in southern Europe. The amplified TXx increase in
GCMs in central and northern Europe is in agreement
with the expectation that plant physiological CO2
effects on temperature are strongest in regions, which
are notwater limited (Skinner et al 2018).
Consistent with the amplified TXx increase in
GCMs, COSMO_PHYS exhibits a stronger TXx
increase compared to COSMO_NOPHYS in central
and northern Europe, while in southern Europe the
difference is only small (figure 1). According to the dif-
ference between COSMO_PHYS and COSMO_NO-
PHYS, the contribution of plant physiological
responses to the stronger TXx increase in GCMs com-
pared to RCMs is around 81% in northern and 73% in
central Europe (contribution to themedian increase of
all paired 21 GCM–RCM combinations). Note that
the TXx signal in COSMO-CLM2 is on the lower side
compared to the RCM ensemble. We anticipate that
this is not connected to the CLM land surface scheme,
but more likely due to the fact that the driving GCM
(MPI-ESM-LR, see section 2.2) used to force
COSMO-CLM2 shows a lower temperature change
signal than many of the other GCMs in the EURO-
CORDEX ensemble (Sørland et al 2018, Kjellström
et al 2018).
3.2. Evapotranspiration reduction due to plant
physiological CO2 responses
The amplified TXx increase in COSMO_PHYS can be
attributed to the fact that smaller stomata openings
affect evapotranspiration (ET). Future ET in COS-
MO_PHYS is significantly reduced compared to
COSMO_NOPHYS (figure 2). Especially in central
and northern Europe the ET reduction is substantial
(−0.20 mm/day), while in southern Europe it is only
small (−0.05 mm/day). The ET difference between
Figure 1. Future projections of annualmaximum temperature (TXx). TXx evolution in (a)northern Europe, (b) central Europe, and
(c) southern Europe between 1995 and 2085 (30 yearmoving average) relative to the 1981–2010 average for RCMs,GCMs,
COSMO_PHYS, andCOSMO_NOPHYS. Shading for RCMs andGCMs represents the totalmodel range, lines denote themedian.
The red lines on the rightmark themeanΔTXx during 2070–2099 forCOSMO_PHYS andCOSMO_NOPHYS, the box-and-
whisker-plots indicate themedian (line), interquartile range (boxes) and total range (whiskers) of theΔTXx distribution inGCMs and
RCMs during 2070–2099. The region extents are indicated infigure 3.
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COSMO_PHYS and COSMO_NOPHYS is composed
by a substantial reduction in transpiration and a slight
increase in bare soil evaporation (supplementary
figure 2). The evaporation increase is likely a direct
effect of the lower transpiration, which leaves more
water in the soil for evaporation. Although the two
effects compensate in some regions (particularly in
southern and eastern Europe), the dominating signal
over central and northern Europe is a considerable
decrease of ET (figure 2).
TheET reduction inCOSMO_PHYSagreeswellwith
estimates from the dedicated CMIP5 simulations, which
aim at quantifying climate effects of plant physiological
CO2 responses (see section 2.3). The median ET reduc-
tion due to plant physiological responses in the CMIP5
models (CMIP5_PHYS minus CMIP5_NOPHYS) is
similar to the reduction in COSMO-CLM2 in northern,
southern and, a bit less pronounced, in central Europe
(figure 2). The ET effect in COSMO-CLM2 can also be
compared to ET measurements from CO2-enrichment
experiments, inwhich plants are exposed to elevatedCO2
concentrations. The ET sensitivity to atmospheric CO2
increase in COSMO-CLM2 (ranging from −1.1%/
100 ppm to −2.8%/100 ppm) agrees well with median
estimates from various experiments in grasslands
(−2.6%/100 ppm, number of observations N=7),
crops (−2.8%/100 ppm, N=19), and forests (−1.0%/
100 ppm, N=24), as shown in supplementary figure 3.
The ET reduction induced by plant physiological CO2
responses inCOSMO-CLM2 is thuswell in linewith both
the CMIP5 simulations on plant physiological forcing
and theobservation-based estimates.
Consistent with plant physiological responses, the
nine driving GCMs of the 21 GCM–RCM model
chains generally project a reduced ET change com-
pared to RCMs at the end of the 21st century (figure 2).
The difference between GCMs and RCMs is largest in
northern Europe, where also COSMO-CLM2 and the
CMIP5 models show strong ET reductions due to
plant physiological effects, and relatively small in
southern Europe. In central Europe, the median
GCM–RCM difference is smaller than in northern
Europe, but the uncertainty is high and the distribu-
tion strongly skewed towards negative values. The ET
difference between GCMs and RCMs, displayed in
figure 2, is calculated across all 21 GCM–RCM combi-
nations (pairing each RCM with its respective driving
GCM), including all GCMs that consider plant physio-
logical CO2 responses as well as the two GCMs that do
not (EC-EARTH and CSIRO-Mk3.6.0). When only
considering the 15 GCM–RCM model chains driven
by the seven GCMs that include plant physiological
CO2 responses, ET reductions in northern and south-
ern Europe remain robust, but get more pronounced
Figure 2.Change inmean summer (June, July, August) evapotranspiration (ET) due to climate change and plant physiological CO2
effects in three European regions. (Top row)MeanET changes (ΔET) between 1981–2010 and 2070–2099 forCOSMO_NOPHYS
(light red), COSMO_PHYS (red), RCMs (blue, number ofmodelsN=21), andGCMs (violet) and at 2070–2099CO2 concentrations
relative to 1981–2010CO2 concentrations for CMIP5_NOPHYS (light grey,N=8) andCMIP5_PHYS (dark grey,N=8). Dark
violet represents the distribution of all 9GCMsused as boundary conditions for the 21GCM–RCMmodel chains, while bright violet
represents the distribution of only the 7GCMs that include plant physiological CO2 responses (see section 2.1 and supplementary
table 2 for details). The box-and-whisker-plots indicate themedian (line), interquartile range (boxes), and total range (whiskers) of the
ΔETdistribution across climatemodels. (Bottom row)Difference of ET changes (ΔETdifference) between the PHYS andNOPHYS
simulations of COSMO-CLM2 and theCMIP5models (median difference,N=8) aswell as themedian difference ofΔETbetween
theGCMs andRCMs (considering eachRCMand subtracting itsΔET from theΔET in the respective drivingGCM,N=21 for 9
GCMs andN=15 for 7GCMs). Blackwhiskers indicate the interquartile range andwhite hatching denotes significant differences at
the 5% level (calculated for COSMO-CLM2 from anon-parametricWilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test using the 30ΔET estimates of
COSMO_PHYS andCOSMO_NOPHYS during 2070–2099; for CMIP5 from a one-sided t-test of the distribution of the paired
2070–2099ΔETdifferences between theCMIP5 PHYS andNOPHYS simulations; and for theGCMs andRCMsusing the same
procedure as for CMIP5, but pairing each RCMwith its respective drivingGCM).
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in central Europe compared to the full ensemble
(figure 2).
Both the ET reductions caused by plant physiolo-
gical CO2 responses and the ET difference between
RCMs and GCMs reveal a north–south gradient with
strong ET reductions in northern and small decreases
in southern Europe, suggesting that a large part of
the ET difference between GCMs and RCMs can
be explained by plant physiological responses. The
respective ET reductions are also consistent with the
amplified TXx increase in GCMs compared to RCMs
in northern and central Europe (figure 1), indicating
that a considerable percentage of the TXx difference
between GCMs and RCMs is indeed due to plant phy-
siological CO2 responses.
Besides extreme temperatures, plant physiological
responses also affect mean temperatures, albeit to a
smaller degree (supplementary figure 4). Land tem-
peratures averaged over the European domain are
about 0.38 K higher during summer (June, July,
August) in COSMO_PHYS than COSMO_NOPHYS
and mean annual temperatures are elevated by about
0.15 K. The pronounced seasonal cycle of the plant
physiological CO2 effects on ET and temperature
(supplementary figure 5) reflects their importance
during the vegetation period. Subtracting the temper-
ature effect stemming from plant physiological
responses (estimated by COSMO-CLM2) from the
temperature bias between GCMs and RCMs, which
also shows a pronounced seasonal cycle, yields a much
more uniform temperature difference in the course of
the year (supplementary figure 5). Averaged over the
European domain the remaining bias between GCMs
andRCMs is about 0.25K.
3.3. Geographical patterns
The geographical patterns of the ET and TXx differ-
ences between COSMO_PHYS and COSMO_NO-
PHYS and between the GCMs and RCMs are shown in
figure 3. The GCM and RCM data are interpolated to
0.5° using conservative remapping before calculating
the difference. In COSMO-CLM2 the ET reduction
due to plant physiological CO2 responses is high
almost everywhere in central and northern Europe.
The strongest effects occur in a band that spans from
southern France to the Black Sea. The ET differences
between GCMs and RCMs generally agree with this
pattern (pattern correlation of 0.37; Spearman’s rank
correlation, p<0.001; all datasets regridded to 0.5°)
Figure 3.Plant physiological CO2 responses inCOSMO-CLM
2 and differences betweenGCMs andRCMs for summermean
evapotranspiration (ET) and annualmaximum temperature (TXx). (a), (b)Difference of the futureminus present ET changes (ΔET
difference) and (c), (d) difference of the futureminus present TXx changes (ΔTXx difference). Panels a and c show the difference
betweenCOSMO_PHYS andCOSMO_NOPHYS, panels b and d show themedianGCM–RCMdifference (calculated for eachRCM
and its drivingGCM,N=21). The ET andTXx changes (ΔET andΔTXx) of the individualmodel simulations are calculated asmean
changes between 1981–2010 and 2070–2099. Black frames indicate the three study regions southern Europe (SE), central Europe (CE),
and northern Europe (NE).
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and also reveal high values in eastern and northern
Europe. Over topographically complex terrain (such
as the Pyrenees, the Alps, Anatolia, or the Scandina-
vian Mountains) the ET differences between GCMs
and RCMs are especially pronounced, which might be
due to the better spatial resolution of RCMs compared
to GCMs rather than to plant physiological CO2
responses.
The TXx patterns generally follow the patterns of
decreased ET, with high values occurring especially in
central and eastern to northeastern Europe. While ET
is more connected to stationary vegetation processes,
for the occurrence of TXx also air advection plays a
role. Consequently, the TXx patterns are more wide-
spread with respect to the ET patterns. The high pat-
tern correlation of 0.78 (Spearman’s rank correlation,
p<0.001) between the TXx maps of COSMO-CLM2
and the GCM–RCM maps highlights again the close
connection between the plant physiological effects on
TXx estimated with COSMO-CLM2 and the TXx dif-
ference betweenGCMs andRCMs.
4.Discussion
The amplified TXx increase in COSMO_PHYS com-
pared to COSMO_NOPHYS can be attributed to the
stomatal response to elevated CO2 concentrations in
COSMO_PHYS. Smaller stomata openings lead to ET
reductions, which affect atmospheric temperatures in
two ways. Reduced ET induces an increase of the
fraction of net radiation that is converted to sensible
heat flux, causing a stronger heating of near-surface air
and affecting, in particular, extreme temperatures
(Miralles et al 2014, Perkins 2015). Moreover, reduced
ET can induce cloud cover reductions, which leads to
higher temperatures through enhanced incoming
shortwave radiation. The combined effects lead to
pronounced amplifications of TXx in central and
northern Europe.
Besides plant physiological CO2 responses, GCMs
and RCMs also exhibit differences related to the repre-
sentation of topography, cloud processes, and aerosol
forcing (Giorgi and Gao 2018, Sørland et al 2018). In
particular, the discrepant aerosol trends have recently
beendiscussed as possible cause for divergentGCMand
RCM climate projections (Nabat et al 2016, Bartók et al
2017, Giorgi and Gao 2018, Sørland et al 2018). The
emission scenario RCP8.5 used in the GCM, RCM, and
COSMO-CLM2 simulations project a strong aerosol
reduction over Europe until 2100 (Riahi et al 2011,
IPCC 2013). While all GCMs incorporate this trend,
aerosols in the RCMs used in this study (including
COSMO-CLM2) are usually prescribed as climatologi-
cal values without any long-term trends (Giorgi and
Gao 2018). Especially over Europe, reduced aerosol
loads contribute an important fraction to the future
radiative forcing in GCMs (Westervelt et al 2015) but
not in RCMs (Giorgi and Gao 2018). A model study
with one RCM estimated a temperature increase of 0.3
K over Europe when using RCP8.5 aerosol trends
instead of constant aerosol concentrations (Nabat et al
2016), which is consistent with the 0.25 K temperature
bias not explained by plant physiological CO2 responses
(see section 3.2). While aerosol radiative forcing is pro-
jected to increasemostly in theMediterranean area and
central Europe (IPCC 2013), the ET and TXx differ-
ences between GCMs and RCMs are highest in central
and northern Europe but only small in southern
Europe. This pattern agrees much better with the
expected effects of plant physiological CO2 responses
(see figure 2) than with aerosol effects, suggesting that
plant physiology is likely the largest contributor to the
TXx amplification in GCMs compared to RCMs in
large parts of Europe.
The high ET uncertainty of the GCM–RCMdiffer-
ences in central Europe (figure 2) are mainly due to a
large spread of GCMs (Supplementary figure 6). In
contrast, the spread of the RCMs driven by the same
GCM is much smaller and thus contributes only a
small share to the total model spread. Consequently,
the estimated ET reductions in central Europe strongly
depend on the choice of GCMs considered in the
GCM–RCM model chains. This large uncertainty in
the estimated ET reductions in central Europe is likely
connected to the divergent ET trend projections by
GCMs in this region (Vogel et al 2018). In contrast, the
different ET reduction estimates agree well in north-
ern and southern Europe, which gives confidence in
the robustness of the estimated plant physiological
effect on ET in these regions. Especially in central Eur-
ope, also the TXx estimates depend on the number of
GCM–RCMmodel chains considered (supplementary
figure 7). Higher TXx values are related with stronger
ET reductions and vice versa (figure 2), revealing the
close correlation between ET and TXx. This correla-
tion highlights the importance of ET for TXx projec-
tions in central Europe and clearly points out that ET
reductions caused by plant CO2 responses can con-
siderably affect TXx.
The geographical patterns of the ET differences
(figures 2 and 3) are in line with the expected ET
reductions in non-water-limited regions such as
central and northern Europe (Donohue et al 2013,
Bernacchi and VanLoocke 2015), while ET decreases
are lower or negligible in water-limited regions like
southern Europe (Fatichi et al 2016, Skinner et al
2018). Summer transpiration in southern Europe is
already low in the present (supplementary figure 2)
and all model sets (COSMO-CLM2, CMIP5, RCMs,
and GCMs) project a net ET decrease in the future (see
figure 2, upper right panel). Including plant physiolo-
gical CO2 effects in COSMO-CLM
2 and CMIP5 only
leads to a slight additional ET reduction, suggesting
that water limitations rather than stomatal effects are
the dominating factor for future ET evolution in
southern Europe.
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In water-limited regions, water savings due to
reduced ET can also extend the growing season
(Reyes-Fox et al 2014). Moreover, increasing CO2
generally leads to an ET decrease in undisturbed vege-
tation, while it induces greening in disturbed (not full-
grown or damaged) vegetation, which counteracts the
ET reduction and can even cause an enhancement of
ET (Donohue et al 2017). COSMO-CLM2, which is
used in this study, does not consider vegetation
dynamics. Instead, leaf area index is prescribed as cli-
matology with no long-term changes throughout the
simulation period and the effects of vegetation dis-
turbance and growing season changes are thus not
considered. While vegetation disturbance effects
might impact the results of this study, possible exten-
sions of the growing season should be less important
as TXx typically occurs during summer.
5. Conclusions
Plant physiological CO2 responses have the potential
to substantially impact the hydrological cycle (Cao et al
2010, Hong et al 2019, Lemordant et al 2018) and
amplify future extreme temperatures (Skinner et al
2018, Lemordant and Gentine 2019). While most of
the GCMs contributing to CMIP5 consider plant
physiological CO2 responses, RCMs used in the
EURO-CORDEX simulations generally do not. Here
we investigate to which extent this discrepancy is
responsible for the stronger TXx increase in GCMs
compared to RCMs in large parts of Europe by
performing dedicated simulations with the regional
climate model COSMO-CLM2. Including plant phy-
siological CO2 responses in COSMO-CLM
2 leads to
pronounced ET decreases in central and northern
Europe, but only small ET reductions in southern
Europe (figure 2). The patterns and amount of ET
reduction agree well with results from CMIP5 simula-
tions, which also aim at quantifying impacts of plant
physiological CO2 responses.Moreover, the ET reduc-
tion patterns of COSMO-CLM2 fit with the expecta-
tions that plant physiological CO2 responses cause ET
reductions in regions with abundant water availability
but not in water-limited regions (figure 3; Bernacchi
and VanLoocke 2015, Donohue et al 2013, 2017,
Ukkola et al 2016). While the ET reductions in north-
ern and southern Europe caused by stomatal adapta-
tion are robust across models, the effects in central
Europe are more uncertain, ranging from small to
potentially very large ET decreases (figure 2). The high
uncertainty stems from ET reductions being very
sensitive to the selection of GCMs in central Europe
and thus mainly reflects the divergent ET trend
projections byGCMs in this region (Vogel et al 2018).
Including plant physiological CO2 responses in
COSMO-CLM2 leads to pronounced TXx increases in
central and northern Europe (figure 1). The results
suggest that on average about 67% of the additional
TXx increase in GCMs compared to RCMs in Europe
are due to plant physiological CO2 effects. ET and TXx
are closely coupled in all regions, with small TXx
increases occurring where ET reduces only slightly,
but high TXx increases where ET reductions are pro-
nounced (figure 2 and supplementary figure 7). While
divergent aerosol trends in GCMs and RCMs have
been discussed as potential reason for discrepancies in
temperature projections between GCMs and RCMs
(Nabat et al 2016, Bartók et al 2017, Giorgi and
Gao 2018, Sørland et al 2018), plant physiological CO2
responses seem to additionally play a very important
role for future extreme temperature evolution in
Europe.
Our study highlights the need to include plant
physiological CO2 responses in other RCMs in order
to provide regional climate projections that are physi-
cally consistent with the driving GCMs. Given the
importance of RCM projections in providing infor-
mation for impact studies and the design of adaptation
plans (Gutowski et al 2016), it is crucial that RCMs
reflect the most recent advances in our understanding
of land–atmosphere interactions.
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